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mittees that they may safely raise the qualifica,
tionsrequiredfortheirMatrons,andstill
have
an increasing number of eligible candidates.
But this very heighteningo f the standard ha:
i n some degreepressed hardly on those
old enough
to have entered Nursing work when training did
not exist-in the modern meaning of the term.
To these, many of them ladies of great practical
experience,butwithout
a Hospitalcertificate,
perhaps even withoutmuchtheoreticalknowledge,thestruggleappearsunfair,and
even
detrimentaltothefuturecause
of Nursing
Some of our correspondents complain that
the
pace at which things are moving
is destructive
of efficiency in the profession, and must end in a
catastrophe.Some of them even upbraid the
N 1 L r S ~ k . g Record for its progressiveness, and hint
that we are encouraging an evil spirit of unrest
W e feel keenly for our correspondents, but we dc
assurethem thefaultdoesnot liewith thisJournal
It is due to steam and electricity, which
make:
everythingmorerapidthantheywerethirty
years ago. And we warnourfriendsthat
a2
electricity is onlyinitsinfancy,themore
its
potential powers, become developed, so much the
morerapid will progressconsequentially be in
every direction. Elevation of the masses, emulation amongst the classes, are amongst the most
striking signs of the times, and Nursing i s only
exhibiting in such striking relief the spirit of the
age, because to many people Nursing itself is a
novelty.
Our friends must not despair
of their calling.
I t is not the calling which is at fault ; it is not
Nzrrsiug R c c o ~ d ,although a few
even
the
estimable
individuals,
here
and
there-whose
experience of the world is notcommensurate
with the years they have passed in this vale of
woe-believe that we are imbued to our covers
in socialistic doctrines of themostdangerous
character. They may take comfort, for the more
quickly Nature marches, the sooner does she call
a halt. Nursing reform is advancing by leaps and
bounds, and everyone should
be thankful €or it.
Until the other day it was a century behind the
age, and it is merely making u p for time which
has been lost.Allthoughtfulpeople,layor
professional, see now that Parliament must soon
take up the Nursing question and legislate upon
i t . W i t h legalpowers will comelegalresponsibilities and theircalmative effects. Nursing is
goingthrough
very
a acutecrisis,andthe
temperature is naturally
high.
It is quite
naturalthat.it.should
be
so, and we, whoare
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watchingvery
closely thethermometer,have
somereasonforour
belief that it willnotrise
muchhigher.Butthe
fever i s quiteanatural
n o cause to fear
one, and our good friends have
for the patient, nor to distrust the
Nursing-

Record.

W e desire tospeakveryseriously
upon this
matter,and with some strength. W e are not surprised that someof our correspondents arc fearful
of thefuture, because it is plain to us that
theyarenotacquaintedwiththeelementary
and
inexorable
laws
of nature.
Revolutions
have
never
yet
been made
with
roseprofession is going
water ; andtheNursing
through the throes of a revolution, none the less
LFiolent because it is so largely beneath the surface, W e havedoneourutmosttohelpforward the movement, never descending to trickery
nor untruth, but on manyoccasions speaking out
muchmoreforciblythantheoccasion,
on the
face of it,seemedtorequire,butnevermore
strongly
than,
from
the
information
i n our
possession, we knewto be absolutclyrequisite.
And until the final battle of legislative reform is
wonwe may, at once, state frankly that
we intend to continue in the same course. When that
is accomplished, no one will be happier than we
shall be to rest and be at peace. Current events
demand from us this explanation ; and in rcply to
the question why
we have acted and striven
as
\VC have,andstillproposetowork,
we answer
frankly thus : T h e Lancet made its world-wide
reputation by its single-handed and finally
successful struggle for medicalreform.
W e seek
no higheridealofhonourablejournalism,and
we desire toimitatetheexample
of our most
esteemed contemporary,andconnectthename
cJf the Nz~rsing
Kccor,d indelibly with Nursing
refo r m.
Buttoreturnfromthisapparentdigression,
from thefuturetothepresent,thew
i s more
thanoneadvertisement
of a Matronship now
appearinginthepresswhichdeservescareful
:onsideration.
T h e Cardiff Infirmary requires its Matron
to
superintend the Nursing and the Private Nurses
;‘ and
todischarge
all suchotherduties
as
usuallydevolve uponMatronsorLadySuperintendents of ProvincialHospitals.”
From this
it might be fairly inferred that a Trained Nurse
X I ~ Ywould be eligible for the post. Some doubt,
however, is thrown upon this by the enigmatical
jtatement that ‘‘ preference will be given, other
:hingsbeingequal,to
a personwhohas
been
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